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TO-DAY, the American Board
of Foreign Missions, in New
York, assigns the savers of
savage souls to their various
fields of work during 1895.

President Richard S. Storrs,
D.D., is at the head of the work,
and 557 American missionaries
are dueed by to-day's action.
Dr. Storrs' associates il the
Board are Drs. N. G. Clark, C.
H. Daniels, and E W. W. ,Blatoh.
ford.

HOW TO
LEAD lEN...

To believe that Ulsters are
cheaper than doctor bills has

been bothering us. We give it
up. Common sense ought to do

the job.

AN ULSTER

Costs $15 or $20o. We have

them at $7, $zo, $12 and $25.

For the toiling man, the busi-

ness man, the clerk, in fact any

man, be he busy or not, there
are some splendid

Sack Suits

I ere for you. The materials

are strong, and genteel in effect

-nice, unobtrusive garments.

They are row sold for $15, $18

and $2o. We could get more

fo them, but the tariff bill has

run prices down. Come in be-

fore they go up. These are not

the only priced Suits we hlve.

You may want one for

-$7.50 or $1o-

We don't advertise them, but

you can find them in our stock.

Don't make a regular business

of them. It is the better goods

we want to acquaint you with--

we want to make a customer of

you and keep you as a customer.

Supply yourself with one of

our Ulsters and Suits.

Gans &
... Klein

THE POPS PROCLAIM.
With a Loud Noise They Asursert That Cir.

oumstanoes Justify Their Party
Organization.

CERTAIN EVENTS CALLED STARTLING.

Also Subversive of the Liberties of the Pee.
pie and Destructive of Business

and Social Security.

Ht. Louls. Dec. 29.-The work of the
conference of the national committee
of the people's party with leading mem-
bers of tile rank and file came to a
frultion to-night, when that committee
submitted to the conference as a result
of the discussions of the conference an
addresn to the party and to the Ipeopl,.
Its presentation was met by the gath-
ering with a shout that rang through
the hall and the Indorsement of th.*
conference was gi\en with vigorous
viva voce vote. The addrens follown

"The national commltee of the peo-
pie's party sends greeting to its con-
stituency throughout the United States.
The rapid increase of our vote In every
part of the union and the startling
events of the past two years,. vividly
justify both the existence of, and the
necessity for the people's party. The
contention of the party that one of the
great needs of this country has been
and is an enlarged volume of circulat-
Ing medium, is now practically con-
ceded by all parties and by the gov-
ernment.

"The gold power and banking Inter-
ests are insisting through the president
and his secretary that the enlarged is-
sue of our money supply shall be given
exclusively into the hands of the banks;
that silver shall be excluded, all treas-
ury notes retired, and gold alone shall
be legal tender, thus making the mon-
etary question an issue which must be
met at once.

"Within the present year corpora-
tions, grown arrogant because of vast
possessions of wealth and the exercise
of unconstitutional powers, have made
war upon the people and induced fed-
eral courts to exercise in their inter-
est unusual and arbitrary powers, in-
duced the invasion of the states by
federal troops without requests of
either executives of such states or legis-
latures thereof, and are at this time,
through a recreant administration and
truculent congress, attempting to
clothe railroad corporations, by means
of a pooling bill, with power to further
and more systemsutcally rob and plun-
der the people; and having already de-
prived the people of access to the sl!-
ver mines of the country as an inde-
pendent source of money supply, are
now, In the interest of banking oli-
garchy, endeavoring to depriveteIm oa
the right to have their government, in
the exercise of its constitutional power,
issue the money of the nation and con-
trol its volume.
"In the opinion of your committee

these events are startling, subversive
of the liberties of the citizens and de-
structive of business and social secur-
ity; and, adhering to the Omaha plat-
form in all its integrity, your com.
mittee Insists upon the restoration of
the coinage of gold and silver as it ex-
Isted prior to 11K73-at the ratio of 14 to
I-without regard to the action of any
other nation, and that all palper money
shall be issued by the general govern-
ment without the intervention of banks
of issue, the same to be full legal ten-
der. We also declare our implacable
hostility to the ful ther Issuance of In-
terest bearing bonds. We denounce the
pooling bill as a move toward complet-
ing the monopoly of transportation, and
demand that, instead, congress proceed
to bring the railroads under govern-
ment ownership.

'The power given congress oy me
constitution, 'To provide for the call-
ing forth of the militia to execute the
laws of the union, to suppress insurrec-
tilons, to repeal invalon•,' does not war-
rant the government Ln making use of
the standing army in aiding monopoliles
in the oppreglsion of the public and their
employes. •'hen free men unsheath
the sword it should be ,to std4ke for lib-
erty. not for despotism, nor 'to uphold
privileged monopolies in oppression of
the poor.
"We ask people to forget all past poll-

tlcal differences and unite with us In
thel. -ommon purpose to rescue the gov-
ernment from the control of monopo-
lists and concentrated wealth, to limit
their powers of perpetuation by curtail-
ing their privileges, and to secure the
rights of free speech. free press and
trial by Jury--ull ruleh, regulations and
Judicial dicta in derrogation of either
of which are arbitrary, unconstitutional
and not to be tolested by free people.

"We recommend the immediate or-
ganisation of an educatlonal campaign
ty national, state and local commit-
t, C's."

In a.ldltlon to this address, the na-
tional nmmittee adopted the following
rt'eluton: h

"In view of the fact that the state of
Alnhtamtnn an It her southern :tates are
wtithlut reptublicn formln of govern-

m,,nt. eeIstf.* ' of the rules of polittial
ollgare'lihy. which Is prpetit11ntd by mon-
Pr't'tou fr;Itids at the hallot lox. the Im-
n 'rntiv•' nress.ty of a freet hallot and
" hone•t coutnt Is a constitutilonal

right, and we d."mand 'that t he given,
nnel move t"hat the ,''irmani of the na-
tlnnal PX,'ecutivIe committteo aplpoint a

nlmmIttee of three io, submlt ,evideng
to the pr'"a of the country and to sub-
stalintilt.' thIs nlarmtng and revoluttion-
nary .snnditlIon. hatt they may he awalken-
ed i., the threlaltenings lof the perill
criiu.ld by this existing autocratic nn-

archy in the soiuth."
The following were alppolinteI: J. (

Mallllnnng, Alallama chailrman: llenry
It. Llyd,. Illilnis: Lee Crandall, Ala-
ill ma.

Turned the Tables.
Lue Angeles, DN'. 29.--Stanfisfo turn-

Pd t he t'Isa ' 'I.it ts he (~t'sm pi, ! f I nvetultI y
ft)ll 11111 teant in-1 c ttlay. bet'ting I1het 111 ty
a eir. m.I' o1 1" t I. it~I nuitnmrI IhadI n\'-

,I,,l Ily I hR11 ),P r by Its rlpn'r all'll In thet.-dsay wsaa In ntiarkeil icmitrasit to ihait

tIe ilmst hsafI h' Ilillt4 ruinsl stititn the
cii-Im 11i14.ImciiktnpC the aitnter, at Kiat wasm

kle:keet. Inaklt" '" .1, yelle of Ii I1, n In
the ,I,..l III tim If gu bi'm tra' ii I u)
pliiwilutl aril tried u iiWielr titanfni'i

la~'iliiI fI\.i"34iI IIII Itrle I IIII Kmlslmmtvl I\lhI
pit.I .ini. mTkhe theP Ito I lrm 12 et it.

May Be an Extra Session.
W%'nslh ngt'm's, I Io.. 29 It 1,4 ltiinIeved

t hit iIf the liraulii .ifetloii.'ve 111ll,

IiiinfllP 11a titue effect, a111. the tiiI'limle
currency 1.111 h *t's at this aele M ll. thie
Iresiaidemt will l''I aim extra u ,uIreIh Uf
the FIfty-thlrd cunatreue.

T.I/IYFM W'AIt.

Signs Multiply That the Country Is in for
One.

Washington, Dec. 29.-Hlgns mnultiply
to show that the Utnited Htates is on the
verge of a great tariff war with all
Europe. France nlow upItl)ars to be fol-
lowing in the lead of tlernmany in ple'-
Ing restrictions card o,ltacles In the
way of the Imieerteati, of Anerica ii
food products, and, iet in thee case of
(lermany, this isa i development of the
agrrarian pllicy, and ,l in itended to help
.he Fre'nch ftNrer, although ontensibly
put forward ue a ma.nsure in thei inter-
eat of public health. In a Irelprt to the,
state department from Itoulbaix, Unite'd
Httate( (',ommerclal Agent AnIge'll in.
forma the departnment of a nlwvemnent
'on foo•t by the agricultllints ofl the ide-
partment of tlhe north to estlitallsh cer-
tain reforms in referencen to, dutles on
agricultural products iland other mat-
term. The mninlmter olf atgriculture han
been memorallized upon the subject by
the dehelgation.

The memorial compihlne of the Im-
portation eof Amertlcan beef,I. and lpra ye
that the luarantine lawn ulpoln anhnalm
may be rigidly enfeorced; that in cant'm
where sanitary oftrieals detect conta-
glious dlsiear In cattle, such cattle may
be re-fuase entry, or, at least, shall he
subeject toe qualratlltine hitlsplct ion iIn
special lasre'tte estabtlishehd at varl-
ous piorts of entry. They insist uponll
the dlanger caused by the establish-
ment of slaughter houses inl maritime'
ports, which they nay have the effect eof
lowering still further prices of meats on
account of the competition they cre-
ated. They p.ay for an increase of 7
franca In the duty on sugar Imiported
from other than European countries,
and for a bounty on French colonial
sugars.

Some of the advance figures rela-
tive to the extent of the imports Into
the United States co.ming in Spanish
bottoms have been already furnished to
the department of state, and they show
that the department has unexpectedly
fpowerfdl weapons in a retaliatory war
I it comes to the point. Since Sept.
1 the value of such goods entered at
Atlantic ports was a little over four
and a half millions of dollars. or the
rate of eighteen millions per annum, a
commerce teoo considerable to be sac-
rlficed by Spain without great provo-
cation.

THE CANE DARBIEN& '

Gladstone's Strong Denutnlate of the 8
OutraIgs in Arwnia,. n

London, Dec. 29.-Mr. Gladstone to-
day, speaklhg to a deputation of the
English Armenian committee at Ha- tl
warden, said: "It is not indifference F
which has thus far led me to do noth- d

ing in regard to affairs reported from 0

Armenia. Rumors have gone abroad n
of horrible outrages in Armenia and Il
the Impulse of every man has been to
give vent to a burst of strong feeling. Ii
But I am convinced that in a grave b
case of this kind, every nation is most fi
appropriately represented by its gov- a
e'ament, and it is their duty not to

asaume that all allegations are true, h
but to wait for the result of the exami- g
nation, and see whether they are based II
upon ascertained facts. g

The intelligence which has reached
me tends toward a conclusion, how- k
ever, which I hope may not be verified, h
and that is that the outrages, sins and tl
abominations of 1876 in Bulgaria have
been repeated in Armenia. If this is o
correct. It is time one general shout of
execration, directed against such deeds C
of wickedness, should rise from out- a
raged humanity, and force itself to the v
ears of the sultan and make him senl- p
ble, if anything could make him sensi-
ble. of the madness of his course. b

"If reports are established. it will b
more than ever stand before the world a
that there is no lesson, however se- ti
vere, that could teach certain people tl
the necessity of obserr ing, to some de- ii
gree, the laws of decency, humanity and *
Justice. If the allegations are true, It a
will stand as if written in letters of
Iron on the rocks of the world, that a
government which could countenance
and cover the perpetration of these out-
rages, is a disgrace to Mahommed-
whom the Turks profess to follow: a
disgrace to civilization at large, and a 8
curse to mankind.

"This is strong language and ought ,
to be used when facts are known.
However, we keep our Judgments in
suspense until the truth Is known. But '

as the evidence grows and the case h
darkens, my hopes have dwindled, antd
as long as I have voice I hope it will I
be raised upon such occasions in be- n

half of humanity." a

SPRECKLES ilA• DICAP.

Won by the Favorite, Col. Jack Chlnn's Colt
Lisak.

Ban Francleco, Dec. 29.-The $10,000
Spreckles handkiap was run to-day

and, an was expected. Sol. Jack Chinn's
two-year-old colt Ilassak, won, with 106
pounds up. The blac'k colt Jumped into

the lead at the start and was never

headed, winning by a length from Cad-
mus. The day was cloudy andl rainy
and the track a foot deep with mud,
but nearly 10,000 people went out to see

the struggle for thet rich prize. Thir-
teen horses, ridden by thei' Ibesit Jw)ck,'ys
lin the country, faced Starter Ferguslin.l
Although nonlle of thetm llacted ihadly,
tehy were thirty-five minutes at the

pist before Fergllson sent them olff to a
beautiful start. At the ut lier i.Issak
led by ai lenglb. !Fl'. seii-ti•dl by foutr
lenKt lhs, l (all. I'ntdIl thir l by three..

At thlie h lf ihel pitittti s w'.et the

:int'. A t t l lll'.th
r e-luiirtIers I'atiliInuI

Iglln lt *r,'p ia ll n il was two andI I it

illlf lengthi i.hiiig l.issnk. with l h nl
Ill letw

e  
n. l ntring1 the sltreltch, Flod

died away and ('adinus eptn. It dilig
brave'ly ,to thlte whip, retiduced LIsslk's
It all Il one 

l
ength. Thi. bhtak cult wets

Itiretid, but hi' keptl his hladI, and the
Flake went to (',I. ('tlnnn. (Cadlnts waits

serontl and I'h.lrntlin third. others

l ished In the fIllwing orler: Oiran-

Ie',. Mai. M'lllaughllln, lltjwthv ,rne,' Ar-
ltileu . I l4' N Ior'h. l. ad l, t'lign tlultn,
Jlhl .lood, V assal atrd t7hIlul. The'

Kenltul ky sable,. I.l•w k. .ilm FloodI I

tlud Miaj. M t' l ghll.ll i , lls the laIv ri
ilt 7 tito h l. 'i'llh i i ecles stilt•, t' llladn
andlll rl i (tlh ll, t.10,j II 1, 4I'hlrinlloll OI

t.t. i, 'tls nul 4 i1 ' I.
It've furlongs Tigres,, Nermnandlt.

Ailrg tll f I' I 
t

IIIt n ; o I\snow lil s nt l lllls

1.11, Spr ckl l s slakes, mile ano a uil•,n -

ter, k llich * p., ti Ktll l -ll ab il k. t '.ie -

tilusi. ('luriulli ,. ' ~' MteeI pleeltSr , min l
lld a nllf .n1111 NIor'tl, IllqY a litnld,.

M lenl till.t, :1.41:t . the furlongs .,b.
II•nlIh d, 1":1 Titlanu, Mollie Ki9ng, 1.1,.

Imported a Robber.

aImta oIatr , t',al., oc. ' 11. 29. Tre surer

taiken ftmIl the ill, .unt) 'tta +a yw'lerI,'I-
tay It Is bellete l the 1 h. 

h In t 1 r.,h
the trostillry t11*4 l il up by •Nuth Itpa.t
pl Iplh aIniI tlhat h." tt tual l, l,,h r w.sl

llrtughl flolll out of town tW avubil

Idtlliflca4olon.

UP NORTH IN TETON.
The Thriving Capital of the County Had a

Vey Merry Time of it on
Christmas.

NOT ONE VACANT HOUSE IN TOWN,

Unesplained Aeault Upon Fireman English
Near Nlthrt..Creat Falls to Have

Official Weather.

iHtp.lal correspondence.
('lhteau. , LDe•c, 27.---Chtesull i n.ever

behind wheni it comes to celebratlng
a public hollds>. ('hristmas day wt.
Io exep(')tion to the general rule. The,
t,.ucIher and puplils of the public
school lre•rved Chrlitmia. eve to give
an entertainment in the "orm of a ca'tI
tatat and Christmas tree. Asnlted by
local talent, the pupils gave a really
first cl'as entertainment. The tree wau
sul,plied with elegant and some valu-
able presents fur old and young.

The weather on Christmas day wan
,.lear and cold with enough snow on the
ground to make it white. The hotels
and restaurants gave excellent dinners,
and some families gave invitation dlu-
nlers. In the evening preparations be-
gan for the magnificent ball to be
given In the eourt house by Chevaller
lodge, No. 12,. K. of P. About 9 p. m.
dancing begln, none but maskers be-
Ing allowed on the floor until after
midnight. The masks were giood, very
few dancers being recognisable. Rep-
resentatives were there from Judea of
a thousand years ago and the Indian
l'egan agency of the present day.
There were about eighty couples pres-
ent and they appeared reluctant to de-
part even at 4 a. m. It was one of the
best balls ever given in Choteau.

Chevalier lodge, No. 12, K. of P., is
contemplating the erection of a hos-
pital in Choteau. It is a much needed
institution.

Owing to the opposition of the two
stage lines running in here, one from
Steel and one from Collins. a traveler
may now get a through ticket to Great
Falls via Collins for $2.50.

There have been several deals in real
estate during the last month, among
the largest being the purchase by W. R.
Ralston from Jacob bchmidt of a resi-
dence and four lots for a consideratlo
of $1,400. There is not a single vacant
house or cabin in the town. Rent is
rather high, two or three room cab-
ins bringing as high as 810 a month.

The Masons will give a public instal-
lation in their hall to-night, and the
A. O. U. W. have also an installation,
but it will be private. The many
friends of the Masonic order will as-
suredly have a plMasant time.

The new proptMtors of the Choteau
house, R. A. Allen & Co., are giving
good satisfaction to the traveling pub-
lic and the regular boarders. They are
genial, accommodating hosts.

There is rumor of a new meat mar-
ket and provision store being started
in the Blair block soon. This will make
three meat markets in town.

A new real estate ofilce has been
opened in the Jackson block.

An abstract office is being started in
Choteau for Teton county. This is an
absolute necessity and will be very con-
venient for residents and prospective
purchasers of property in the county.

Residents continue to arrive on the
bench east of town, owned and watered
by Burton & Allen. Immediately steps
will be taken to survey a townslte close
to the residence of William Burton. On
this ground it is supposed many of the
immigrants will put up houses and a
school house will be erected for the
accommodation of the children.

FIREMAN ASSAULTED.

Knooked Sleneles on the Track and Left
to Freeze.

Special correspondence.
Great Fals, Dec. 29.-Joe English, fire-

man on the Neihart branch of the Great
Northern, was found early yesterday
morning lying on the track near Net-
hart. almost dead. It is evident that
when walking from his train to the
hotel he was struck on the head by
some hard weapon. Inflicting a dan-
gerous gash. He laid on the track some
six hours or more before discovery,
and both han'!s and feet were frozen.
English was brought to this city and
taken to the Columbus hospital.

Joyce Searles, youngest daughter of
J. W. Searles, died at the Columbus
hospital after an illness of several
weeks. She was well known and her
death touches many hearts to sympathy
with the parents.

Arrangements have been made with
the owners of the Tod building by which
Its flagstaff will be used for displaying
the weather signals, daily dispatches
being now reclved from Washington.

The firemen's annual ball at the Park
Thursday night was well attended and
the boys report it as most satis-
factory from a financial standpoint.

Some Close Guessing.
Sleveral thousand people mlade guesses

in the capital guessing contest for the

benefit of St. Joseph's Orphans' home.

The guesses werm canvassed yesterday
by John C. Curtin. Frank 4. Lang and
'I'. I'. Itwman. It was found that
.Ihin Elian, of the Plymolluth clithing
store, had won the tirat prize. IIts
Kn'lsa was 1,90i7, i. just ion'e more than
Hlenii's itfhl ni majority. There were
Iwo guilesss of I.9I03. one of 1,902, nine

of .'v,.n I1.900. tne of I.N97. tint, of 1.196

andl twio of I.,aiit. There were ninllny at
1.E94. but only the five of Ihesei which
were tirst re*.lved got lrizel. There
were' twenty-lw prizes in all. They
anre ready for deilvery at the Catholic
lbook store, on I roadway.IIIt,. Ium1 tin I)"...'nu VI..*

A Colonel's Clerk Clears Out.
New York, I). '. ?9.-Thet I'umt to-day

Ilays: 1'tIrltcH I (''rra. chelf ciierk In th'
,'t1lc'' ol t'iul. II. t'liiywtiiit. 111 charge ouf
I he ru'eu'tltling sevcrt'In' Ne'w lurk city.
who~ wacs discharged tee~c~. 17, leflt it
Fihortage of $:IfluI.

I'. II. Mlelt I .cod ta Oi' Cver fromu MI tutoiIa

Mrsit. A. I .zi eniiwrg retutifnedI )eatt'rrlty

Mirut. Ni .ktuu-u;llrllrlwt IN rnlulldy ri'l't'r-

1lut frt m 1 1-1 rel'I* ntu' Illnllttat.

Rich r 1" I2 L it ir. ulrl'ihM ill to-AN fitunt

til-' toks il Ir p o lln i l lt Ilc l -

uitli l i 11w li it ,r. lresent e froltrmlm

a t 'i'Iiu .i sw

noil l Il uim i tiie I ul tm a tullr 111m tIli'm mum1.
tI..i*ll 1 111h ii. tumlI lt'nl'ofll V l iUaO futth t r( rlbr ruulltlc

*.t11N MILIOI)NM.

Sut Little of It Will Go to Charity*.The

Legate.s.
Suu Franrl~u ro, Dow. 29. -Th.- IIIa1) of

Mz-kleiilatr Iralr at midnight wisp u iiur-
pv"Im Lu tit. -irnhIullty, the Pitrliu~iiisui
ot hi~m Ilaineui having beenw kep;t ar.t

lie yassrd away atl him lpnlltrlints is
Ithe. Lick hi ium, thiie h.otel being puartt
of ltllw vast psi~uae1,4Iu. Fair lordl bieen
In bedl gmin( Mondliiy. 1,'u severl hour
befo're Nti. - ll i"ndea rue he wa. uncoun-
lt'hue. T1'hIe ,ll.pt4wsll Ma14 that deattl
wiN hdue' 44J dliabtl n anidE lbright' dl.-

i The will od the n ot ed bonfln sLa fill-
henialre., and cel-Unltrd lstaite" Me-nat r
lieoii Ne'vada, was filed Inlit th Molle~rier
emuit tidi mn elrolg. T1he will 'lieu ice. i
of anl esate~c, the. value- ct which ~IN Iri -
anatetil att $41lf,IUIo. I:udrr hi-11. yii-
vigluevu of Ill.- v.illlliiali le q will. the.
greater pearten oIf the eslittlf- fIllsI tI
perpeeiis liow jjtv hg 'elitelde of tall-
feruaia. Th.. llgg.-sl s~ile~eu will go lii
two elaughters, Ivlng In New Yoirk. and
erthM'l relatccvia r Ie-ldlrly in Iowa.c
'1 hougyh nHe!lnlr r Faitr was popularlyr~
""I 3i flsel to hatve Inmere read y monie'y

thanl ally oithe'r 1la ii FrI..IIseUHl. l h. -
madele vI. y few stc-- llli blee-l ac-a hs of
mlonile'y. T'he oenly c1ifts o it it llU hu- at
ure- are' thre.*-, aggre-gating 8I'GY12.tfiQ, t
orpehan asuylumi ot igui Frantui-e .
Amoing tour e-mployesi $5imutJ is t, to-- i1l
vlul.-d.

T'he Ilowa relatlvei. •'ine In for a1 K' n-
erousL share.. Ti, Fair's slater, MaIy
Anrlerlm,n and her husband and 'hil-
dr'Pn. who live* at Ida lrove,. Iowa, $2u-.-
000 Is Iw'liur.ath.d, to ie. divide.d eqully
among them. To, the family of William
Patr, brother of the deeased, also) res-
dents of Ida (rove, Iowa. $S50.000 I be-
que.athed. The family of Edward Fair.
another brothcer, residing In Ida (}rove,
are willed $20.000. To Mary Jane lundy.
daughter of testator's deceased brother,
Thomas Fair, and her children, wiho re-
side at Correetionville, Iowa, $10,000 Is
bequeathed. Another $10,000 In willed
to the family of James H. F•4r, of Ida
Grove, who sl a son of the deceased
brother, Thomas Fair. The other be-
quests of money are $260,000 to the fam-
ily of his sister, Mary J. Crothers, of
San Jose, Cal.: $60,000 to family of a
brother, Andrew P•Ar, of Ban Jose, and
$50,000 to Herman Oelrloha, of New
York., mn-in-law of deceased. The resl-
due of the vast estate It left In trust to
a board of executors consisting of Mr.
Fair's attorney, W. B. oaodfeliow,
James I. Angus, and ouisul C. Breese,
all of this city, and Thomas G1. Croth-
ers, a nephew, residing In Man Jose.

As trustees wthout bonds, they are
directed to hold in trust and mAnage
the estate, buying orjselling and making
Improvements as they may deem ft
during the lives of Mr. Pair's daugh-
ters. Mrs. Theresa Oelrlchs, of New
York, and M4ss Virginla Fair. also Ilv-
ing in New York, and his son, Charles
L. Palr, oftthis liy. It is directed that
the net monthly income of the estate
shall be equally divided among these.
three heirs during their IIves. Not un-
til the death of the three dhlldren is
the estate to be finally divided. The
bequest to the son, Charles L. Fair, ends
with hib death, and his share of *the In-
come shall revent to his sisters, or their
children. pending the anal ietributloqs,

Upon final distrlbution of the estate.
subsequent to the death of the three
children, t is willed that one-quarter
of the estate shill be transferred to
ch4ldren or descendants of each of the
two daughters, and the remanitng one-
half to the brothers and sisters of the
deceased or their descendants.

Senator Fair in his will declares he
is not married, and has no children
other than those mentioned. To avoid
the claims of alleged heitr, he leaves
$10 to any oaosible widow and $60 to any
other children that are decided by law
to be his. .. .. "4 -- . . .

THEY' AVEf E A "CINC'H."

The Electri Light Company Raises the Cost
to Consumers.

Merchants and others who have been
using eleotric lightts in stores, dwellings,
etc., have received the following notice
from the Heletm Power and Light corn-
puny:

*From and atter Jan. 1, 1895, we will
resume our former customn (and one
which Is almost universal with Lliht-
ing companits everywhere) and charge
for incandescent lamps. We ketp in
stock the very best lamps made. a*tl
charge 40 cents for each ampny of sixteen
oandle power, being actual ouust of
suame."

The notice caused cousiderable covm-
moert among consumers, and it was not
of the pleasantest sort. Heretolure the
xmepanly has had a man employ. d to,
visit the places using electric lights, .
and where he found one burn'l out or
useless he would replace it with a new
one. The services of this man were dLie
penned with some time ago, but ~etH-
sumers could Mtil have useless lamps
replaced by applying at the comp:ny's
otffice, where their wants weret supplied.
Forty tents for an Incendescenlt lamp

may appear like a small matter, but it
meanmsa lot to those who use electrit,
lights. The average duration of servlce
of an incandescent lamp is liven as
atbout sixty days. l'he general average
is maid to bie not much over thirty days.
A small store which uses tent Hlrhts will
ha\ve to pay ufter Jan. 1 from 13 to $4
extra a ntontth ,to keep supplied with
lamps. For light so far thetre has been
no notice of an advance in rates.

To those using eleetrlcIty as a mo-
ti\'e owel. notlces have been sent that
the rates will te Increasled on and after
Jain. 1. The increaseld •est a.tountsl to
fron 60 itt 160 Pt'r ('e'l. anicordling to the
amounl t of power utecd.

It is bl\ ived. fronm expressalon heard
hI-re' and there, that there will be a big
Ini'reose In the 1 lunul)oer of coal oil
lamps used. and that steamz power will
to a llgte extl'ltt Itake the place of ele-
tri I.ewe'r.

.4 NUTIEII R OLI) TIMER GONE.

Wallace W. grown Di.s of a Cold Caught
Whilp on a Jury.

At I i'ctlck yettirilay afternonI WiIal-
lae wi' . I to w i. a W.*l knows pitonvter,
died at the S4tockwell hotel aftir tin ill-
niesa oft abltiut t'v weeks. While suit-
thu rgl t the dut ie of it a Juror II~I hie
Noirritesl dinagi' sitit, csnunienresd iv-
vently In Ithrn distrint t stit. MIr. BhrwII
55 st rittaetesi I t et-ev't'e coildl. tutuis h e 14511411

Influ ,us rheuII attii m h II1all va at t n
Ii if1111 a o f tr Itt it 1' provd

NI r. ('i.town wIts111 r.M )ii litu~ oild. IiS
rut ile tor Msu itali t ini I bMll. li' wias It
lpiolneer whoi d114d muii) to bUlld up thli
Ity. Fort yewrN heI wait t ha' Ma'tr manl-

Is, r f the finrm r ISI'.bwnI & Weisetihorn,
141111 afterwti.ri wait conntettevd wit1 the
Ibsiisslieti oiif Pay'ntel, Ihitiwnl f W' men-
hIssrti. lie acquiredl larme I;rstraata In
ilie l Iity. Iie always had (rsat faith
ili the futurm as he Iuvrittlo thuuutittt.
of dollars lit a uulatantlal Impri\vlllrntt .
'e'Iis Stttskwell atnd the. Itrowit bklct
v.-re built by hinm. Ha waI an itr1igll ht,
hii,tttimut maull II all hIsi trusutit Ini
mllti hntd hutd teds. sif wrtmi f Ipersonal
rtIei"tt~ii. lie lea\'e itv w ildow

't'he funietul will take plat's fronsi St.
uweter't Fltl chat 11 uvuuuu
m~orning at 11 u'cluok.

HAD) BEEN SMIRCHED
And Mr. Mott, Lawyer, Wanted to Make a

Statement for His Own Vindi.
catlon.

BUT HE OIDN'T WANT TO BE SWORN.

Goff Grows Still More Savage ii His Exami.
ration of Suspected Police

Captains.

Nnw York. Ie". 29t.---When the ILexow
incornltl . I.,ok |uip Nls work to-dlay (Jnff

annluounce•'d that Mr. Matt, of the ('ntiltI
Mliat's distrkit attorney's ",ffie, wished'I
to nmake a statelnen.t regardink ('inarge
made bly KTgr.in )good min,. Louis H.
ntre•'p and hIls brother. (Juff said Moitt
WaIs it w,.ll-known and eat.ermed IrIi'ii-
i er of tlh- N'ew York iar, and hi II had
eveiry faith Ii fllm inte.rlty an a ,l"tiz.n
a~inl lawyer.. l.exuw sald: "It would h."
hiurdly fair to allow Mr. M•tt Ito lake,
an explanationl whn.l W' we il4ud a si nr-
liar prnlll.Kg" toi Mr. ('oiowttock"

Mutt her,' tI.ok off hhi ,ajat, advanle'l
tiWillrl the ,."sk and sld: "T•j may
you heav. tllrik.nll evtd'l•enl~ to nlee
from your re--icord. Thait In not enlouglh
to destloy the emlr'htng whih, you al.
lowed 't4 In* 'hlrowri upon In.*. flad I
known •ant Th•.jrsda y -veniuig that I
was to, be anamnl*,d iIlo di. llsKrae.tful a
marnlnl.r, wheither i-aloe. KI )UIndl or unIl
hder Ithe. *•ath, I would have b'.ien here
to deniounce thIe* ihearK e o l o if tutitlg
no i(andailiusly hrougbt against mi.

l)idl any puhli' offiilal of the cotnmltlee
know what this man ntreep was to te.-
tlty? If no, I should have been Inform-
ed and some attempt should have been
made to asce'rtaln whether his state-
mentst were true or not."

Lexow-"We have done all In our
power in striking out the record. Do
you deny the charges made against
unu? o'"

"Deny .the charges," ncnuted Mott.
"Deny the charge made against me by
a Lwke convioted crimk l! Why should
I deny anything on asuc a man's Msate
ment?"

(loft looked unoomfrtable. Lexow
grew angry and sadd loudly. "If you
wish to remain here you will remain as
a witness and can make denial on oath."
Mott grew still mr.ore angry. "YoA have
no right, ,dr. to si k t, me In sutc
manner. I have my right as a cltizen
as well as you, end I have a right to de-
nounce here the I .-a charges allowed to
be made against mi."

C(halrmanl Ixow rapped his gavel
violently on the desk. "You have no
right to aleak here," he cried. "You
will confine yourself to ,the charges
against you by the witness. You must
keep quiet here. You may, It Iye
choose, be sworn and deny this state-
menit on the record." At tithi Mott
became furious. "Deny the reused." he
yelled. "Why you say you have no
reco'•rd."

Lezow-"We will permit nothlng
else."

Mott then put his coat on and flounced
out of the room. shouting as he started
for the door: "I will not disgrace my-
self by submitting to your rudeness."

Capt Martens was called. "How Is
Mrs. Martens, captaIn?" was Goff's
first question.

"ihe is very sick, sir."
Glotd hen accused hth captain of

keeping his wife away from court, fea~r
Ing that on her examination she miglt
tell something that would substanti-
ate the charges of corruption of which
Martens was accused. Martens tried
to explain hie wife's condition, but
(loft would not let "'im and kept on
saying very severe things to the wit.
ness.

"You may go, now, m oaid tOof. as
sooun a.he thought he had raid enough.

"Is C'apt. Meakln here?" asked the
Inquisitor. There was no answer and
again (tint got off a shower of Invect-
ives in which he charged the absent
captain with proteoUtng Ireen gooda
operations and several other acts ,of
corruption.

(Capt. Ryan was called and gave his
bank books t tioff Ili defere.nt'ce to an
order given him when excused yester-
dlay. The captain detnlied that heI over
act.epte-d anyl money, and added. "'Sure,
'twould he very foillh for any one to
iffer me molney for iprotec'tion; I would

I not touch it, for I amn anl honest man."
The catll inill wais ex.I

Inspector M1,L.auglii wa•i next
Seathld. but wailt ot ton haund. "He was
subploenaeld again last nlight" said
Sli. "anl we tr'elephoned polite heaId-
qIuarterr and a reciveld Informatioln that
he iad left Ithere to onze here."'

Wh'en Inspector Mtl.iughlli arrived
h'- was subjrected to severe qiueationing
by t(off as to his financial standing and
tin' sourcel from which he gained his
wealth.

Mcl.aughliin testifled that he had been
nIIi the force since 1h66, had $8,000 when

appointed and saved $4.001 during the
llwrt four years; said he had invested

mnley In a patent switch, out of which
hei madeh rbout $40,000. (o'ffs questions
wtore in the direction of ascertallng the
vnlue of all of McLaughlin's- property.
Witnterss saild property bhelonging to
himself and wife' was worth over $100).
000. aide his wife had mnade money ih,
h1,r IbuineIsP, but refused to say what

uhtineliiis she, was in. W6tneas had made
)money iIon real estate' anlld in mines ili

Mlinsorti. Mlt'•ughlin haId under his
comnllllnd thirty-five detectives and
thirty airgeantsl Niever knew of any
of thenm itcl'let llng lloney for pirtecollon.
14tlpt. Ilyrlnr'• was the next witness.

IH lithad been oni the force about thirty.
two y)'ars. lHe claimed to ,owni prop-
erty, togethe'r with hiA wife, worth
$292,,)1H. aidl the litte Jay Ilould was
his friend andt through him he had
trad'd to stocks on Wall street. Mr.
tiould had made $230,000 for him, and
sIotI,' that iu.'rge Miould had made $42.-
000 for him. Hisa first monley was made.
through ('iCmm•cliure Vanderhill , who
Itnte•t'd $2,0410 for him and returned
111111 *ss."s,',.

Al the let'eernt time. Itvreeie 411111 hi'
ielde G4IlW1 ,.harers tit pet ockn. Clinc' hisl

own nutl enmim tine mnargilns. "'Every

turn oii 'thi whe''l * he. ind t"men tie

$I5,411) loImet oir gataied.'" lie h'rulne'd to

tell 'the' t a n t o iii' mteu'ke. ai miany
peg pli milrhi go down town Minday
nitu line' th."Irom n.i. lie weas Willing

tie givi' the' t mhte nee Ine eieetidl te toe 1 the.

rfleittleo, Th c'n ilr heoft aike'd tas to

supiressioiei itt pat set it ut hut.
\''t lut I teict ce ttentlg iueu~srlnietn-

iti.i' +"Il li'rnt's. .I itt dotwnl ahout
fiwbt itei1eesi tiet tie' .- it y A ftt'r I tivarcwe

pclie'tnltt""ls'ntt thou ehIll, I t 'lItgeCt
t hos'e wme eutn wo tild i'iiltS litueliit'PI/ll'

e umlmuealienr me teel a ay they timid furt

prlred ~t 1(11 t hiy woiuldi nit Ilee ielie~vede.
if they we'nit heteent' poitee Justices

Ihey were noth teIleve'd It they went
icesfurei a grand Jury. thecy were not be-

Ilievest. I indracered d iio put asn seid to
the evil amdl ordered these. huuamn toe be,
breekeii up If pouslble.

""I weant te give. Pakhuru t all time help

I runt. althousgha hi' ie heaimitIttg m. every
time he gets it chanter. D)r. Parkhurs
has created psbllu aenllmfl.t whis

would never have eslated ho
it had not been masll
without which it would be
to have. rum lled the ow
hoeai, to I*V up thewI
thIey have dne."

Ilyrnes asid that when he
the departments were
with ahuses, he made msty I
iIe never eould get poetive tl

About abuses. He olalmed to
it gomd deal toward briuglag
pinures. le paid tribute to D.
hurnt for the part be had takeL
ta) p 'mmursl.

Ilyrnen said that so tlo as
Iveraed department sip . t

dmlicel woiul never be
Was hnampered by coman
could not |institute neooedw

The committeer adJuurLe,
call of the chairman.

Junt •n the Ir•'cedlngs were
Huperintendnllt 1Byrnes
Lexow Ia copy of a loItter he
to Mayor.levt Ntrorng early th
it wan the' suprintendent's
fromlll the force after a service
two ye'ari. The principal rease
wan continued conflict betw
commiunalne•rs aind himself.

Anthony C•(mstock has add
pteter to the LAxuw committee,
tng the astwtement made by a
nameid treep. on Thursday,
fl4treep) had paWd C('metock
drop at prosecittion agaittit pit
nwlrinHng, ('omratoek ainks tit,
ha bteen dend'lh'll the Iiglht to retI
thei wttness stand the allegaUp
Htreep., whom he characterises Me
Jurer and a thrice-convicted
his lhetter be given the esne
as was the allegation of the
$treep.

"The assault made upon me, hP
contrivance and consent of te
of your committer," Cometoek
"In a monstrous perverslol of
irght."

After further denunclatio of
Comstock states att great lesg
work he has seromplished as
the ,ociet, for the Suppresatem .
He denies that he ever soght to
the dlmuissal of an inditmeits
Streep, and asments that, In Iaot
tested against it.

THE FI/S BFOUBDU

Firemen Killed and Injured Wile at
Poet oef Duty.

New York. Dec. !f.-At a fre eday
morning In the five-story ftatery I
West Twenty-eighth street. Chif
Bressnan and Assistant Foremen
Rooney were killed. They were
the falling of the foor during •e
which gutted several stories ofthe
and Ulectric Futures faetery of
& gaoe' Manatacturlag Co.. as
Twenty-fourth street. The be 4N
of damage. Asenstant Forema
Heanuesy, of engine Il, had his
ken, and three other firemen wer
Injured. When the fire was
had made considerable pregrees.
building s alix s)ories In height. Whom
firemen responded the ames wee m
lag through the three upper fOies.
the fire was on the Twenty-ourth
side. The fames must have start•d
fifth leer, where
aade. There a m embr of
oetne on this loor, and t ing
a smolderiag spark from me of
that caused the outbeak.

Chief Drseman was on the binr
direetllg the movement of his m -
suddenly the heavy water tamh
root caue tumbling down.
It the fifth ooer. A mans of
feU on the fireme. pinning
Rooney under the girders. The ethel'
reached the tairse in afety. but the
fell as they were harrying down
men fell In a heap in the third ilee,

Fles Fire in Lodolvill. .
Louisville, Ky.., Deeoo. -Lma

Are, whih was gotten, under
four a. m., war one ol the 1eea
ever visited therwholesale distriet e
street. Not until the plucky aMUr t'.
der the leadership of Mayor Hugbe
almost prostrated by cold, was the
redm of the Are checked, sad the
from Fifth to Sitth streets usve/
destruction.

Thee losses as far as knql
Stucky. Brent and Co.. U$,SM.
13.,000: building by Mrs. Mary .•

$30,000; J. M. Robinson, Norton
765,0o0; J. H. Quest and Co. ,-$-4G

cured for $81,000; Blas and Co.'s ela._
reuch $C0.i00, partly insured; Oeat
('o.'s loss Is not known, but li t
be sbnut $30.G00.

Jos. Hughes. chief of the Are
mrnt, is now lying in a critical
at Engine company No. I house,
be en carried from thescene of the ANIe
f..ring from a congestive chill,
by tanding in water a foot deepm
posure to the extreme cold. I•vern
mten were exhausted.

Heavy Loses in Toledo.
Toledo, Ohio, Dec. 3.-The Dagts-

Michlran eo:vator B burned this
Ing. Chris Dandellon, an old
was in the top of the building
raught fire and was unable to ese
elevator contained 4l,•0 buslle• i
and 0,000 of corn, worth t41L5 "
tr.g was valued at $1,400. The
eis SIMS,E, on which there is In3MM

ance. Cause of the fire is unklowa.

merved Twenmtynthm Yms.
Anderson, Ind., Dec. 3.-A petttig

being signed generally In thiL sad
aware countles praying for the panIg
(leo. 8tottler, the oldest-time lif
In the Indiana pealitentiary, soew
twenty-ninth year. He was seat up
the murder of the Isanoole boys at
ville, thirty years ago. The erhm
one of the moat ulnprovoked and
lional that ever occurred in Indianau•
he barely escaped lynchling. Hie
finally Ilven a life sentence. UW
Frenrnh, who does not believe ito It•
tences, In deslrous that he sheM Io
leased, as he thinks the atetoesea
bree enlough. Should he get Mi
through the legislature, whieh
for the alolishment of life setioe
making fifty years the limit, with
years allowed for good time. Utottig
get out In time for neat Chrtetm -A
was a Iplture of perfect manhoed•
ly over t. when eoanvlted; neW he
gray. bInt, and cannot live uman
Iest. lie agrees to exile hImself
diana for pardon's sake,.

The Oregon Holeea•et.
l',rtland, Ore., Iter. 3).-A

re'elied thin afternoon from
Palls In reference to the
Hliver Lake, says that there Weis
ably 1i1 people In the balL. fhe
strlcken ones rushed to the
the flames In an endevp to
while others were trampii
forced to their doom
rushes of people seeklng t
escape fromt the hor•Mlb
awaited them. Many
life from the wlmdows,
nus. It not fatal., oIwse
dragged out more that

Later reports may ie eve
ful than those t head,
that fortr-0* piemom
death and five
Phyeloeans INNe
ley have goes to
ers. Tfhe in
enuntry are Sis mu
egmomery Sa

tie


